Evolve Female
FertilityReadyTM
Screen
#1 in Genetic Fertility Screening
The first and leading female genetic screen to assess reproductive health.
Female infertility contributes to a significant
amount of infertility cases. Approximately 10%
of female infertility has a genetic factor.

Bringing a New Perspective to infertility care:
Who should have the Evolve Female
FertilityReadyTM Screen?

Evolve Female FertilityReadyTM Screen
analyzes the most common genetic causes of
infertility and factors that can impact
reproductive success, either when attempting to
conceive naturally or when undergoing assisted
reproductive technologies (ART). Traditional
physical and laboratory examinations for
infertility cannot detect these genetic factors
and often times misdiagnosis or delay diagnosis
of an underlying genetic abnormality. Genetic
screening allows for a more personalized and
refined diagnosis and the potential for tailored
fertility treatments.

Testing indications include:
• Personal or family history of infertility
• Diminished ovarian reserves (DOR)
• Premature ovarian failure (POF)
• Recurrent implantation failure (RIF)
• Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (HH)
• Recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL)
• Women who are considering delaying having
children until after age 35 or are
contemplating ART especially IVF.

What’s included on the Female FertilityReadyTM
Screen?
A superior genetic screen using the latest Next
Generation Sequencing (NGS) technologies for
sequencing + deletion/duplication analysis of
genes associated with fertility +
MolecularKaryotypeTM.
We provide High Accuracy & Detection Rates of
>99% for most genes screened to assess your
reproductive risks at the genetic level.

Evolve Advantages: Female FertilityReadyTM
Screen



Rapid Turn-around Times & Reliable
Results, get your report sooner & have
confidence in what your result means



Utilizes Blood or Saliva Testing Kits, for
screening that is convenient & fits into your life



Available globally with access to
Complimentary Genetic Counseling
consultations both pre- & post- test



EvolveGene® can help you make informed
reproductive decisions

Leading the Way in Genetic Fertility Screening

LEADERS IN GENETIC FERTILITY SCREENINGTM

Support@EvolveGene.com
Canada/US: 1-800-963-3203
Intl.: 001-519-763-2720
www.EvolveGene.com

